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OF HATE

Shrinks to Quarter
Old Famine

Is Killing Thousands

By the Aisoeiatvd Pre
Mockliolm, Dec. 6.

FuKltlir from Tlusla who have
renchcil hpro say that lMnfi condition
In PetroRrnd nro terrible. The famine
there, they siy, defies the Imaclnatlon
Flour Is at fifty rubles nnd but-t- er

and sugar for 160 rubles per ktlo-ero-

(2 2 pounili) Herrlnps are the
only food obtainable and sell for five
rubles each (A ruble In peace time. Is

worth fifty centi Its exchanco Naluc

here Is 18 2 cents )
AH middle clas elements arc excluded

from public eating houses and are dliiB
of, starvation by thousands. Hundreds
are, burled e ch diy be'we r i and
nine o'clock In tho morning, no funerals
being permitted later during the day.

Of a normal population of tvo mil-

lions only a half million persons nrc
left In Petrograd. Tho city looks de-

serted.
Half of all the flats are occupied by

Red Guards and their families Hotels,
restaurants, cafes and offices are clo ed

The houses of the middle classes aro
their furniture has been Kolen

and the windows hao been smashed
Many widely-know- n pcr-on- s hac been

shot or hive tar"d to de"th recentlv
Rumors of approaching Hntente Inter-entIo- n

hae Increased Uolshevlst
hatnd, and resulted In frenzied peise-cutlo- n

of the mlddle-Uis- s clcnunts
There Is great ncrousness In the neu-

tral legations The Polish legation has
'been looted, while the Swiss legation

has been entered forcibly The per-

sonnel of this legation has left Petro-
grad.

Must
Says Lloyd

Continued from Page One

Germany alone Is responsible, and she
must abide the consequences

Must Ta to Limit
"AH the European Allies rune ac- -

ctpted the principle that the Central
Powers must pay the cost of the war ,

up to tho limit of their capacitj. The
Allies propose to appoint a committee
of experts to examine the best method
of exacting tho Indemnity."

In one passage of his program, that
dealing; with measures for an Increabo
of British output, Mr. Llovd George
says:

"There Is ono condition for the suc-

cess of all efforts to Increase the out-

put of this country, natiie'y confi-

dence. Bolshevism Is: the poison of
production. Russia proves that. Itus
sin. will not begin the building up of
a productive system until Bolshevism
has worked Itself out."

riedges Justice to Labor
"All classes must give confidence to

those who have brains those who
havo capital to those with hearts and
hands to work. I say to labor: 'You
shall have Justice. You slia 1 have
fair treatment and h fair share of the
amenities of life. Your children shall
have equal opportunities with the chil
dren or tiie rirli.' . o capuai i saj :

ou shall not be plundered and penal-
ized. Do jour duty by those who
work for jou anil your future Is free
for all the enterprise or audacity you
can give us.'

"But there must be equal Justice,
and labor must have happiness In Its
heart. We will tolerate no sweating
and labor must have Its Just reward."

Mr. Lloyd George, In his statement,
describes tho extensive piovislons tho
Government proposed for discharging
its obligations to tne gallant soUUtis
and sailors alike to the fallen, the
crippled and others lie deals also
with the housing and other problems
connected with post-wa- r reconstruc-
tion and the development of electrical
power

The British representatives at the
Peace Conference will demand general
and absolute abolition of conscription
throughout Europe Winston Spencer
Churchill made this announcement In
a speech at Dundee last night.

Geddea Demands Lives
Sir Auckland Geddes, president of

the local government board nnd
minister of national service. In
a.n address here, said the line of
policy advocated by the coalition
government was a peace which so
eo far as the enemy Powers were con-
cerned, should he based on lustlce and
bo far as tnoso men who planned and
started the war were concerned should
be founded on Justice of the nature
meted out in the highest courts of the
land Such men as the former German
Bmperor, Enver Pasha nnd the former
rulers of Bulgaria and Austria would
be placed on trial and. If found guilty,
their lives would be forfeit.

'Men guilty of unspeakable atroci
ties upon our prisoners and upon the
civilian Inhabitants or the invaded
lands." he continued, "must stand trial,
and If they are condemned must suffer
death "

It had to bo proved how far the
commanders of submarines acted
unde- - orders, which they had to carry
out nder pain of death or how far
thev acted on their own volition, he
polnf d out: but if the atrocities at

j sen "pre committed on the volition of
indlvdual commanders, ho declared,
they too, must suffer the extreme pen-ny- .

"Today is the day of reckoning for
cur enemies'," said the minister, "and
they will have to pay to the uttermost
farthing what it Is possible to wrlnj
out or them."
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Contlnned from Pare One

that Hale Is agent, t knows him'
only as a Qermanophlle Journalist, who
has contributed leading articles iu
papcrs."

Another message dated June 6, 1916,
raid:

"Hale tells mo and Hearst connrmt.
that the latter Is rather hr-- t that, on
Wlegand's account, the World gets all
inc lmpurmni jieiuu imichi -

mchd that, under suitable circumstances,
Hale should, for obMOus reasons, be
glen preference, as Hearst orgins have
(Ui Ing 'he course of war alwas placed
themsohes outsponkenly on our side

Mr. Illclaski produced letters Doctor
Hale wrote to Doctor Albert, German
propagandist, adlslng how notes writ--

by Secretary 11 an during tho
controers should be answered.

From Doctor Guehr's diary notes
were read telling of conferences between
Doctor Hale and Von Ucrnstorff. Ac-

companying Doctor Hale was Louis D.
i:dwa dB, also Bent by Mr Hearst, who
later, according to Mr Ulelaskl. discov-

ered Doctor Halo still was in the pay of
the German Goernmcnt.

"Is there any evidence to show that
Mr Hearst knew Doctor Hale had a
contract with the German Government?"
asked Semtor Overman

So. on the contrary." the witness
replied. "Ambassador Bernstorrt s diary
shows Hearst did not know,' was tho
reply.

A prisoner named Wunnenberg at At-

lanta Penitentiary convicted of espion-
age according to Mr Hlelaskl. Informed
the Department of Justice that, In going
to Gernianv. a special mission of Dr
Hale was to arrange. In transmitting
h s news dispatches, to Include m"ssages
for German olllclals In this country.

ni.l t.l .... I ..... A.I v naif If.Mr niriiiHKi wun imtuuii w -

the German agents In this country nau
ever succeeded in swerving anv Gov- -
ernment otllclals and ho answered!

"No, It Is a remarkable record Tho
Germans aiwas thought that by getting
some one 'Inside' or high up the could
do something The record shows no
Amer'can offlc'at ever wae seduced. If
we except congressman uucnmiuii, "
Illinois, who got mixed up with Von
HIntelen In the Labor Peace CouncM "

Many books nnd pamphlets showing
German propaganda efforts were pro-

duced by Mr Blelaskl
In recommending Hale as a publicity

agent, erntorfT told the Foreign Office
that Hale had Interviewed the former
Hmpernr In 1008. that he had written a
life of President Wilson, which was used
In the 1016 campaign1, and that his wife
was German.

nr.lnnlnr of Propaganda
The beginning of the German propa- -

rrnnrtn Hlrlaskl testified, was In 1014,
when Dernburg and Albert formed an

on with orflccs at 1123 P.ro.ul-- 1

Albert and Dernburg
hrnueht from Germany J150.00U.0UU in
German securities. Blelaskl said, expec --

Ing them to find ready sale In this
country The market for them was not
satisfactory, and only $5,000,000 worth
were so'd. that amount being used in
propaganda

In October, 10H, Georgo Slvvster
Velreck, editor of tho Fatherland, wrote
to Albert, suggesting that the Fathir-lan- d

be retained after the war. but that
the publicity bureau should also take
steps to acquire an American newspaper,
preferably tho New York feun or the
Press Later on, Mr Blelaskl said, he
woum give the committee Information
about an attempt to purchase tho Sun
by Samuel Untermyer. Velreck

an arrangement with a New-Yor-

paper, which would form an alli-

ance with a German agency, similar to
tho New York Times arrangement with
the London Times.

A committee of the German propa-
ganda organization, of which Hale,
Velreck. Edward A. Kumely and othrs
were members, with Albert and Dern-
burg, met frequently In New York, Ble-
laskl said At one meeting, on Novem-
ber 5, 1914, Dernburg's notes showed
hat It was the opinion of the committee

that public opinion In favor of Germany
was most important, and that every
courtesy be shown American correspond-
ents In Germany

At the same meeting, the Dernburg
notes recorded that the Irish ques'lon
would bo an Important one in the
propaganda and that James K McGulre.
former Maor of Syracuse. N T, had
undf rtaken the organization of a society
that was to conduct propaganda in favor
of G' rmany among the Irish

Associated with the propaganda or-
ganization was Dr. K. F Fuehr, a
former German consular olliclal in the
Orient.

Offered Taper Daring A ar
Mr Blelaskl told tho committee that

In October, 1914, Bernstorff wrote a
letter addressed to Albert and Dern-
burg. In which he said the Washington
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Jiffy-Je- ll desserts
come in many fruit
flavors. But Lime
Jiffy-Je- ll flavored
with lime fruit
makei the best salad
jell.

It is tart and green.
The flavor comes in
liquid form, sealed in
a vial.

' THPW Serve with yourv unit salad. Or mix in vegr
etables, cooked or
uncooked, before the
Jiffy-Je- ll cool.. Left
overs win do. ur mnt

in meat scraps and make a
meat loaf.

Try Loganberry Jiffy-Je- ll for a
dessert, and Lime for a salad
jell. One package serves six.
These quick, economical dain-
ties serve a big need today,

2 Pachagei for 25 Cent
tAt Your Grocer's

Jiffy-Je- ll Waukesha, Wit.
11171
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II 1MRO fRONT ST. - U1RARD AVE.
JU1U Jumbo Junctlonon I'ranktoriT'L"

WILLIAM DESMOND In
"BEYOND THE SHADOW"

I fin KT -- D AND STREETS
IU Mnta.ll.10 Evgtj.O.SOtoll

ENID BENNETT In
''WHLN DO WE EAT"

MD ,,n, "ABK ITls"7 and 9.SPECIAL
COMEDY

PADkT R'DCIE AVE. - DAUPHIN ST.rrr. Mat. sits. ev. o;a to a.
OEnM.niNB FARnAR In
"TURN OF THE WHEEL"

DIVOT I MD AND BANPOM STB
NEE DAILY

W R. HART In
"THE BARGAIN'

liTP A Nin OERMANTOWN AS.O I IJriLJ AT VRVANOO BT.
nRYNT wMBunttRN In'THE OTPST TRAIL"

THEATRESOTVNED AND MAKAOED BT MEMDERS OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
BELMONT

PICKFORD

'COLISEUM CL

FUNERAL
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fRANKFORD Av- -
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Pro-Germa- ns
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I Post was offered to him for J2,u00,000.
ihb oiur was made, ni iild, with the

unuersianuing that the Post owners
would buy tho paper back at tho end of
mo war for $1,500,000.

Dr. ChRrles .T. Hrxnml. tnimtlnnftrf et
tho n list" ilnrlnir thn Hn.
ale's Herman propaganda Inquiry today.

mrmer president or the .National Ger- -
Alliance, which had of- -

'Ices at 419 Walnut street,
Doctor Hexamer was tho storm-cent- er

of much controversy before the United
states enterc(1 ,hc wa but h() a, .
maintained that he was loial to the
unucu biros

He resigned as president nt ihn nr
Alliance, which later dl --

banded.
D.elaskl said former Mayor McGulre.of hyracuse, received $14,000 from Ai- -i

rt for pamphlets and for the orginl
nation of III h societies. He said Mr
Juiro worked among rdlglous organiza-

tions and that Dernburge notes on ameeting of tho propaganda cummittojhovvid Dernburg had tal.l most of thiCatholic nribllta 'i would not liubllj.
matter.

A communication from Kuchr to thoOermun Foreign Olllce, dated August 2,
191 IS, said tho Post had been friendly
to Girmany up to that time, butrecently had shown indications of "Join-ing the enemy." The chargo was at-t- r

butul to Fuehr to the Russian nm.
bassador, and ho said tho nollcv hadchanged since tho death nt thn iin ti,

McLean.
" "v io ucrnsiorrr, Fuehr said- -

SeasonableDoranBooks
"AND THEY THOUGHT WE WOULDN'T FIGHT"

mi n . ., ,a .
iii umi, giesi, story oi ino American forces, a jjuiiuiuiihi:
picture, by tho famous correspondent wounded in action at Chateau- -
Thierry. Illustrated. Net, $2.00

.- -.Joyce KILiVIEk : Poems. Essays and Letters
"

With a Memoir by Robert Cortes Holliday, Literary Executor of Joyce
Kilmer. Collected memorial edition of representative work in his various
fields. Much new material. Letteis

rAMURAI TRAILS
A Chronicle of Wanderings on the Japanese Highroads
The delightful record of a walking tour through the unfrequented byways
of Japan. Photographs. 8vo. Net, $2 50

HISTORIC SHRINES OF AMERICA John T. Faris
The symbols of our faith; the landmaiks of Ameiica's story jn statesman-
ship, in war, and in literature. Photographs. Histoiical accuracy, rich
lore and legend. 8vo. Net, $3 50

THE GLORY OF THE CO
What Mine Eyes Havn Seen of AmericansV "el,.?"1Just "turned from the Western Front .Mr ite Is glorious

of Grand of tho free peoples, the of Amer'ctnstory Army
boldicrs into the battle, presaging the victory just gained. Net, $1.75

WITH THOSE WHO WAIT Frances Wilson Huard
Picfire. by Charlm Huard

The story of the Army behind the Armv, the women, the children, ves.
and the dumb animals the indomitable Franco. 12mo. Net, $1.50

THE EDGE OF THE QUICKSANDS
D. ThomaS Clirtin Author of "The Land of Deepening Shadow"
Fresh from Europe, in direct communication with sources abroad, his
experience here gives a double perspective in analyzing forces at
work y.

UNDERSTANDING SOUTH AMERICA
Clayton Sedqwick Cooper

There is not one of many and complex problems facing South America
which does not vitally affect the United States at this time and there
is not one which is not treated with singular insight in this book.

Illustrated, 8vo. Net. S2 00
WALKING-STIC- K PAPERS Robert Cortes Holliday
"There are more laughs in this Book than in anything I have read for
four years." Meredith Nicholson. Net, $1.50

FOR YOUNG

TheWONDERFULLAND
OF UP Olive Roberts Barton
Whimsical humor and delicate
fancv. Decorations and illustra- -

tions by Neely McCoy.
8vo. Net, $1.50

THE AMAZING
INTERLUDE
Mary Roberts Rinehart
The opinion is unanimous far and
away this immensely popular au-

thor's finest book.
"No better war story has been
written by an American writer."
Outlook. Net. $1.50

THE PRETTY LADY

Arnold Bennett
James Huneker, the latest enthusi-
ast, says: "Mr. Bennett enthralled
me the other day with his 'The
Pretty Lady,' nn evocation, aitisti-r-"- "

""ok'r1." Pvo Net, $1 "i0
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Corporation.

All.-,mk.- ., ISth, Morris & J'msyunk Ave
Mat D.llyat.'; Cvga.G;4S-- 0.

HRADY In
"TUB UETTCU HALT '

52D AND THOMPSON 8T8ArULLAJ matinee daily
W. S HAIir In

"HEUt. llOUND Or ALASKA"

CHESTNUT UKL,. WTH
10A.M to 11 :15 P.M.

TAUI.IMK FRBDllKICK In.
a of old south"

DnOAD BTIlEBT ana
8UBQUEHANNA AVE.

CHAPLIN In "SHOUUUCn AHMB"

BROADWAY VSM"
THOD'rnoil'dHTIID'K"

CHESTNUT HILL "SKS...
..ovoFYgiVr,"

.it tt.t-o-n MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
IVlrr0- - MATINEE DAIL1

EMILY STEVI-Vl- t. In
"KtLDRB OF STORM"

FAIRMOUOT 20tMAT?NnL,lDDAALVY

ALICE P.RADY In
THE BETTER HALF'

t7AlIII V St.
O A. M. tn Midnight.

REID In
"MAN FROM Ft'NFRM, 1MNOF."

CITU CT THEATRE Blow
3D 1 . MATINEE DAIL1

TAYLOR IIOUIFR In
"RT'OO' FH OF RFD nP"

Broad St. at EMNORTHERN U T 0 P M

nrini KtMriAI.l. YO"VO In
TH i ion Titno'-nt- ? tw DRK"

IMPERIAL 6,S.!...??nALEv7..BTT-,-
o.

J WARRFN WFRPTOVN In
'A PP'TIV" v "! ti'VI"

I PAnCD 3T A I,ANBTER AVEj, DAILY,
m nr.T Jjr
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DR. W. D. HALE DENIES
HE WAS TEUTON AGENT

New York, Dec. 6 W'lllam Bayard
Halo today made the following state-

ment over tho telephone: .r
"I have heard the report of Mr 's

testimony only over tho telephone
and am not in a pos tlon to comment
-- ategorlcally upon what purports lo be

'ts contents.
"However, I will say that I never

aw Count except for perhaps
v m'nuto and a half In May, 1916 It
s well known I have repeatedly tated

hat I acted as adviser to the German
lformat'on service, an openly conducted Is
prces organ'iat'on, w e 1 known through-
out tho United S'alrs, In the year 1814-'91- 5,

when I resigned
"In tho early summer of 1916 I was

-- ollcited bv the New York Amercn"
o go to Cehtral TMrope as its eprre--ponde-

as I Judged, becauso of mj
aenualnlance with affairs In Gernianv
and Austr'a. After some he'ltat on I

wnsented to go While n Central e

I discharged tho dut'es of a foro gn
"orrspondent to the best of my poor
ability

"The allegation that I wbp at theit me
under contract with anybody on earth
German, Turk or Hottentot, except wltn
the New York American, is a pleco or
vivid lmaglnat'on "

Floyd Gibbons
n .. , . f

are of ereat charm,
vols. 8vo. Net, $5.00

Lucian Kirtland

'ING Irvin S. Cobb

entrance

12mo. Net, $1.50

THE SHINING SHIP:
And Other Verses for Children

Isabel Ecclestone Mackay
Will make the youngsters crow
with pleasure. Illustrated bv
Thelma Cudlipp. 8vo. Net, $1.50

THE YOUNG DIA A
Marie Corelli
A great novel of womankind.

12mo. Net, $1.50

VENUS IN THE FAST
llluMtrated by May Pretton
Wallace Irwin
This rollicking satire on metropoli-
tan folly. 12 mo. Nrt, $1.50
TWENTY-THREEAND- A

HALF HOURS' LEAVE
Mary Roberts Rinehart
"Eighty-si- x pages of unal-
loyed delight." New York Tri-
bune. Net, 60c
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W H HART In

"BORDER WIRELESS"

333 MARKET 0BT,RMf?o fffgffilf
CAIUlEL MEYERS In

"ALL NlOHT"

425 SOUTH ST. Orcheatra.
m-Slr-- l-i Contlnuoua 1 to 11.

LADY THLN MLI In
"FOR THE FREEDOM OF THE EAST"

OVERBROOK 03D foiradvTve
VIOLET VIERSEREAU In

"TOQETHER"

PAI APP 12l MARKET STREET
jo A.M. toil ilB P.M.

TOM MOonn: m
"THIRTY A WEEK"

PRllMPF 1018 MARKET STREET
8 so a. m toil as p.m.

CORINVK omrKITH in
.M"s MniTinN"

MARKET 8T, Below 17THfi.l 1 j! A. M, to 13 P. M.
VIVIAN JIARTIN In
'MIRNDY SMII.E8"

PI AT TH OERMANTOWN AVE.
-l- A-- I y AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.

J1FSSIE BARRISCALE In
"HEART OP RrH1t."

RI ISY MARKET ST. BELOW 7TH

l,,Ml5i""i,"'',t
"(f'TH 1 MTT1 P'MT'"'

5 AVflY 12U MARKET STREET
V J I 8 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

MILDRED HRR1S n I

"Fnn only"

VTAN1 FY MARKET ABOVE 10TH
hub A. M iolXilBP.il.D W (JRIFFITH'H

"THK ORETFST Tlltvri IN LIFE"

VICTORIA JIT AB. UTH
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FICTION

The following theatres obtain
their pictures through the
STANLEY Booking Coipora-tion- ,

which is guarantee of
early showing of the finest
rtroductions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtain-

ing piclurcs through the
Stanley Booking

AMUR

ADPAnlA

rHEATREt.Vl Vl.rket

WALLACE

Spruce

GREAT

MATINEE

Ucrnstorff

Two

Swift

Wilton

sheer,

COLUMBIA

Hi'univnn

MARKET

PERU'S CABINET RESIGNS

Bnrrcto Called to Form a New
Ministry; Tutlcla May Conic Here

VI .. I

cabim hT- -. 1.'has been askod to form a new Ministry.
inu uouviaii curuuis navo taiccn over

Peruvian Interests In Chile.
Former Chancellor Tudela Is cxpocted
"1 ppmnin rcruvian amoassauor lo

tho United States.

SAILOR HELD FOR ROBBERY

Norwegian Responsible for Several
Hold-Up- Police Believe

Tohn Tnipson. n Vorweflnn sallnr, wn
heldi wunout nan ror court today hv

.1 l e mbe . n thn tipe-n- d nn
Ch'lstlan streets stat'on. charred wlih
highway robbery. The pnllco hellcve heresponlhl for several hnli'-"n- s re.
centiy near Front ana Lombard streets
The speclflo chargo against Tohn"op l

Cut
Hour

Vs. less

T j ii&.jC

I
till I

WHTTB ,,COnN Ull I
3

The Government advlies the uie
of Qaa mantle lights Instead of

burners. They Qlve
twice the light and use half as
muth gas. This saving of gas
means a saving of fuel.

that he beat and robbed John Adlef, a
munition worker near Second and Lom-
bard streets early this morning.

HELD UP ON BUSY STREET
Pittsburgh, Dec. (ny A. P.)

While hundreds of persons vvero passing
Seventh and Penn avenues, In tho hfarl
of the business district, at 9 o'clock
'his Elmer I, oil
perator. of Tulsa, Okla , was held up ' j
wo bandits nnd ribb il of $200 In cish

The robbers, who were armed, escaped
n the ciowJ, wn ch s'oid dumfouudid

at tho spectacular hold-u-

BARUCII PRAISES PTE7,
Appreciation of "the masterly way"

In which Charles Plez performed
Vs rtu les as vice and general
manager of the Umergcncy Fleet Cor- -
' itlon was hv him tuilnv

'n a letter ri M Raruch.
dustries board, which soon will ceato to I
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WHISTLES WAY TO FREEDOM

Trills
Win

Freedom"
might sketch

A LL the sweetness and richness ofi' the finest grain that grows is left in! All
sweet, clean goodness in every package of

(NaTiW.ipHT,

nB5ocEss

STERILIZED
AAAnrJ'jin

0iuArulutMnM,l&

-'-i!illliii!l:W

open-flam- e

morning, Vlnyard.

president

expressed

Pastry

sgp -- LSyll7

merits
flavor, and

stands alone.
staple

American diet.

Stores
and Good Grocers'

PREPARED

CHAS. KRAUSE
MILLING CO.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

And
mantles,

Man'.ale,
Scranton.

Mantale arrested suspicious
character Sta-
tion. carried (stage money)

blackjack arranged
Magistrate Mecli-ar- today

anlscd freedom, saying
expert whistle",

vaudeville
apparent sincerity, fur-line- d over-

coat confidence
magistrate, asked demon

stratlon "Let's mocking bird,"
Magistrate asked.

resulting charmed
"Judge, agreed Mantale

proved contract.

J'J''aj,,TWf

and for

from $2.05
Useful gifts will prevail this Take this Reduc-

tion Sale select ideal presents, and money, too.

REFLEX LIGHTS burner,
mantle self-lighte- r,

$2.00
Shades Reflex,

FLOOR --STANDARDS complete with
shade, Welsbach equipment tubing,

home, $17.85,

ess

economy,

Professional Warbler
Release Magistrate

"Whistling

pure,

nlnetccn-year-ol- d

Phllado'phla

contract.

IUS-3ll-ii

72 ess

BSiP'

Light, complete with
self-lighte- r,

reduced

Pancake Flour

convenience
Amerikorn

recognized

ComrQ.un.ity

Christmas. advantage
Christmas

Reduction Sale oi Lamps and Fixtures
including

$15.00

SEMI-INDIREC- T LIGHTS complete
with Welsbach equipment attractive,
eye-restin- g, were $23.00 now.

$19.75
Big reductions in other semi-indire- ct lights.

TABLE LAMPS, complete and of latest
designs an ornament to the room, and
convenient for reading, knitting, and the
children's games, were $9.75, now

, $8.00
These aro only a few fuest!dns. Hundreds of Lights and Fixtures, new, bright and

standard invery way, many at reductions even greater than those listed above, until this
limited stock is disposed of. Connections Free to Exittina Outlet.

Broad and Arch jtore and All District Offices.

the; united, gas improvement company

IRAuSjR i ,

Txi Omoi al patcmteo Pimisi runNAet

Saves 35 Coal j
eMEiliESE!
PAUNT FiA!' PWVH

Caloric Furnace Co. of Phila
Ofllce and Demonstration Rasldta.

1531 Locust Street
Hnrnc tt1

'ATJELFOST

wte.Hflil- -

ff
A Gift Hint for

Christmas!

Billie Burke Coat

$25
i SL

PX C E

quality
o 1 us h in
beaver col-- o

r a n d
black, flow-
ered lining
th rough-ou- t.

New
wide - flare
effect,
three - way $25 'P
belt, large
rolling collar. One customer
said, "I prefer it to a fur coat
because it is lighter in weight,
yet warm, and the style is 0
jood and 'chic "

Oprn Mondar. Friday Satnrdar ETenbia.

Front and Dauphin Streets
Philadelphia

'4 -'fiSUSlBfi--

& UPm Men's

Overcoats
Walter's Pawn Shoo

904 VINE STREET
-- . BONDED TO TIIE CITf -x- -4

niNTKR ItnsORTB

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

TRAYTORE ATLumcaTii
IWlXiDS GREATEST HOTaSUCCESS

K -- v- nr- - Bcti- - "'wesnnmsier Prl. batll, runnm. nm.
112 An no wkiV 12 nn no dallj. Cbaa. Boara,
HOTEL BOSCOBEL KTf.tcuh!" aaiS
oiten Thorouahly heated Bklt. A. B. Marioa.

POINT COMFOBT TA

Find out difference In area to the far Sirata
reaorta and Old Point Comfort

OLD MLii COMF )flf .A,
uotei . namiwriiB

Pwimmlna Pool Oolf. JrlEeatoodruialne. Xrerr 1
European Hath ami X
Fortrraa Monro. Va.. W-r-

or llooklet and Information at Cook. M
ft. Droad. Haymnnd A Whitcomb. iOOA rhtat
not! "Aak Mr Foerr " In Arkar'a. I.tb aa
Cbeatnut. American Cxpreia Co., 1UT
Cbeitnut nt

DK LAND. FIJI.

piyBi mm giiiniLiiiiiiuniiiiii'iiiiiinwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwuiiiiiiiiiraniH

Ifl hotel--
mwLCOLLEGE ARMS

DC LAND, FLORIDA.
In the Florida ptnea,

Qalmy. healthful climate.
Mndern hotel. IS. hole
folf rourae. oriua cutllna
orttnt. Tennia. itiainr.
Motorimr. Tne oeauiuui
Koctn at ita Deit.

Open January tit
Tnto. C. Brooks, Miiifir j

tESrr HHioiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHininiiuiiiuiiiiiiiinii

BT. ALUVbTINE. TLA.

On waterfront.
I he Wonson sfT&sz:'s?tts8&

New,

f'1- - battl- - Bteam neat,tne tSCnnei. overiooklnr bay and ecus.
Hear Old ft. Marlon ilkt. It. M. llenaeM.

EDUCATIONAL

Doth Seies

RIIORTHAMI AND UUUUKELPUtO
Our ataouatee are In conatant demand, iit..' ...ulnae await ami '. alt.iTcZnd. th. iy iMtdy Cotnit
niiht citeiei. Intenttlve tralnlnr.. ..Ln.A I anv I ma e.am un ihiii waa v TCIIiaf

fnr full partloiilnra and caufof.
111114. I1HHINEKR nI,KUB

nnii t oiieae nt (.ominer
tnt thutniit Wt.. Philadelphia

Palm Business College ,"Jnt(5?1- -

Day & Evening-- . Ilookkeeplns. Civil 8errloe,
iMretarlal, Touch Typewrltlnir. Engllah, eta.

ttend the heat. Individual lntructloa,
.fleet patronage Phone Spruce loP2T

rmVAfB I.KSSONS Lancuaitea. Malik).,

,9

ill

matira Knauani memenia morulamMlaltv Ml Wlldman. IMD Itaee. iH
apauh-nierlr- n Hrhool. 1.111 rbeetaa. vjil

Laarn fieneli and Porta the rraaL $
PRAYER'S 'taari?rytJ!f m

DANCINQ

'R t'BIVATB D-nc- J,,. MM80N
Tl roUTISW? HTHfM)!.. Mfrrnrert Kin,

!
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